
raise revenue, like Ureal Hrttalu, by ilulljOregon City Enterprise. d u U Ui fro uvil hwI utile), Hint tlifjr
will probably fpcl them loo without nnnacaa
wry tlelay. Tli nrrniitr of Clavtlaiitl lo
Hill i)ti Tammany can niaan Imt on poli-

cy- vlinmms application of tli apolla

civil wrvio nyjuom.
The larva majority by ahich tli party

ha gained control will convince Um lliat

OFFICIAL VOTE.
On Satnrtlny Ctmnty flork Morton, nsHiwtctl ly JiiMtico T.

V. Fonts ami K. Uixtin nuulo a ounvnsH tf tho voto orciiifk-aum- a

county wliit'h tho KvmtruisH furninhoM holow in con-vonio- nt

form to mivo for roforonco.
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8UBSCHIPTION HATKS.
On ywir. ...... fl w
t',m,mlh. ..... ' J

Thw mouths.
SnVrriiiiiim ayhl Ir. tiWno
ArivtniMiif rit giveu on iiUrailnn.

Entered at the Pout Ortlee In Oregon l It)". Or.,
u Mvonil eis manor.

I they ar plaotl in cliariw (or nil tlm to
jcomc, ami tliey will pmcml to iliviil th
oilier ami rp tli rnl ol victory. It

i is thus thai tit laritvly iiiiexpevtttl ami
lariw majority by which lhy ivturti to

Hif r is likely to prove a source ot weak- -

lies ant) an clement of itiseonl which will

early sow the swtt of ptsly disruption,

KtrsKiKSrs is a iiinnl teacher tliouh lio
J often an expensive one. To vnr work
' I'ndcr the city charter has ilemonstra eil

i the necessity of certain chances. It is lull
ale to btyiti the work ol codifying thtwe

i change to present in proper form to the
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roHKMN COMMKNT.

The l.oiulon Paily (iraphic aay: No
pleasaiiter news has Uen rtttinHl on this
si.le of the Atlantic for a long lime than
the announcement of Mr. t'lcvvlaml's vic-

tory. Of course his triumph ,lm not mean
the complete ilownfall of Mckinleyimu, hut
what it means is that Hie laiitVuf the l'nitel
State will he gradually moduled .ml that
imd.v.ion throiiahoiil the world
ceive.1 a cbtvk.

ing lai k to the Whit House. The tllainc
j Harrison regime, It adds, Is far from agreea-

IhlPAl. MM t.AinMt l?, I.V'.. , legislature inasmuch as all signs point hi a The Tall Mall (isretle say, Mil the iner- -

- season of rapM material advancement ami anta ami unemployed working-me- of

The KSTKRl'RISK rraaiees a larr bona- -' (fowth in the immediate (ulure. To keep Kiiln,i have reason to rejoice at Hi .Icin-til- e

rircalatioa thaa that of th ether three (woe with this growth llier ar certain put. oeratie victory, a llh the possibility of
ta the realty combined. lie improv emeiits a hich are a necessity ami opening the American market to the guod

- - which shouhl he maite possible without so of Knglaml, capitalists will get chance to

AGENTS FOR THIS ENTKKl'RISK. much red ta ami danger of fatal mistake. procure some return on their money imcl-
To remedy these requires careful work, j l, and the workiiigiueu will havauop
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BOUT HARD
A

While many of the iitcrchitntit

ami reap the lest reruns there should "'" obtain decent pris lur lalmr
l no ,W.V ,l,e '''' preartHl j

without the neiwil)' ol striking,
as early as the convening of the legislature The St. James's timetle says, soma Mi-- .
90 ,tl' l,,5' l'rv."wiitest at Ilia oiwning faction is fell in Knglaiui at Cleveland's go- -

Oswecvv. O. W. Pmraer
Csnhy, w"rKJ".'u
Xt:lukie. lisrj Wissinter
1'uieu Sailis.
Aims. MmhVl!

Meadow Brook 0h Hoiman
New Kra.
H listen villa. Henry Miley
Fark Place. Hamilton A sshtMirn
Barlnw. - Mrs. O. A ahepiartl
lits.isione, T. M. v'nms
Slsffini. J. O. lorn.
Miitiua, C. T ovard
Csrus. '
Molsll. N M Melid

VsniTism, E. M. Itsrunsu
Luuevllie .".Aurora,
orrllle, Lj Fonlue
rUgie Creek, H. Wilhem
Siinnyside. John Welsh
Pamascus, J. I . r.lhotl
Sandy, K. GoMsch
Salmon, Mrs. W. M. Mclntyra
Currinsville, I. ; turrin
Clierryville, - Mrs. M.J. Hammer
Miinool. Adolph AsChott

ble to Hritish interests, and the majority of price of lew of his products, so long as he
Ihe American people believe il equally pro- - can llnd a market rortliein abroad. If it
judicial to themselves. shall restrict his hone market, it will reduce

Howard Vincent, member for Shetlicld, ' IWI f prihluction by crowding bis Held

said he regarded Cleveland's victory as "I'h workmen dismissed from closing
that America was justly alarmed to'ie ami ready lo work for any wages. II

at a prospect of Hritish protective relalia--1 " feiliu-- hi etwl of living by giving him
tion. and that England's injured iudusliies p''ap iniHrled supplies, uiilil Ihe foreign
are now triumphaul. inauulactiirers shall suecee.1 in crushing

moxistst oriMioi. home competition, so that they can re- -

Joseph H. Mauley in an interview said 'Ir'nand the liM r cent prolll lately paid
the returns showed the workingmen in the W'1'" e trust,
inaniifactiiringi'enlennif th whole country Tl' roiinlry Is ready lor free trade, If th

ol the session, crowded to an early passaga
and made available for the improvemeiils
oflSW.

Ir the expiewion ol ihe people at the bal- -

lot is lo lie accepted as the rule to

there is no question but

""wij ii, i vui ir-n- nic
McKinleybill and providing for free trade
let a republican do so and give the demo-- I

crats a chsnce to vote for it. If free trade
is a good thing for the nation we can't have

j n ny too soon

aro (truiiiMittK nUmt lutrtl tiittat

" policy 01 tins nation should b ah--

B.JJ.u'i"Jl,'l'f'trade that is, no protection. As

the democratic leaders are rra fishing on

this point and seeking to stave ort" action,
why snouj no, President Harrison reeom.
mlh' Ul "Oigresswhen it convenes next
month the reealol all tariff and pmUvtiv
l'(riltion? Then it a democrat doe not

i, ,:,.,, ;..,,.,,.. .

Hlltl a in our niiilnt ttn at llim

PRRK PLACE STORE
J.YXOrYCE.VE.YT.

Last Satunlay the undersigned sold his

h df interest in the KxTKaraisa to Charles
e and withdrew from the editorial

management of the paper, which he had
held fourteen months. Business considera-

tions alone iurlnenced this move. It is

hoped that the same generous support that

Htill coiitiitttfrt to inmiiiatt, ow ing
tuul FXtrt'inoly low pru'es!.

Our Boot and

"The party challenged th judgment of
Thi retirement of A. I). I'ulrow from Ihe j ,lle lHnimr). ,ie Mi Kiulev bill, and Ihe

wooden mill alter years of faithful and ap-- ; venlit t must be accepted a the will of Ihe
preciated service to Send the balance of j ,WIe ,h , dillereiit H.licy shall l
his years in the enjoyment of his pleasant .dopted. Other questions entere,! m.me-hom-

and its heauiiful surroundings con- - j,,,,, , ln , , ,,.

TIMES !

out at cunt, tlm t ratio at tlm

to our clonant naaortiimut ivf rumU

Shoe Department

PKINTS

can uiulonlitttlly aavs you iiionoy

WASHBURN.

is oniiiit'tt, utul our sluioH itro iinltil to wmr lunger tlinii tlioMjiur-t'lmax't- l

for tlic ciiiiiii tnoiit'v t'lmwlittft.
hasgiventne par prosperity diinug tl.;eisio uie uioiigniiiii inimi an imH.riani
past year may be continued and that the
paper may keep its course as the leading
exponent of the interests of Oregon City
and Clackamas county.

J. M. Lassf.mi.
OUR sc.

hJ o" giint th republican party, while
the agricultural interests, as represented by
th farmer vote, stood by it. "!

Secretary of State Foster attribute, th. r.
j publican defeat lothrtaritt issue, adding:

tUrllt u ,0 mau-rinll- affect the result,

Chauncey M. Pepcw In an Interview said:
" II Cleveland is elected t hope the democ
racy will ooiu uram nesol congress.
If he is elected 11 simply shows Ihe coun
try has accepted the theory of free trade,
(live the democrats full swing; let them
have every opportunity to reduce their the-

ory to practice."

W. R. Siearof Colorado aays: "Ninety
per cent of the miners are oposed U) both
Harrison and Cleveland nd wanted lo see
both of Ihem defeated. Ifjan.es O. Illaine
had been the republican candidate he would
have carried Colorado and every silver state
by big majorities. I have always been a re-

publican, but I could not vote for Harrison
on account of I'is opposition to free silver,
1 Klad lie defeated and I am sorry
PI. ,1 .l..,.l Tl ..:.

Titi Kstbrprisi under the management plish such a result,

of the undersigned will continue to be the j

leading newspaper of Clackamas county, j Comparid with the June vote Ihe repnb-an- d

no expense or labor w ill be spared to licans of this county make a very credit- -

tiro tttrongt-- r Btnlla Iter than thotto .iM at iiHwt tttonn fur tV. ami To.

cr yttnl.

Come ami bring your. gallon ran whirl, n will (111 with tlm

Best Pearl Oil for Only 6s Cents.

We tlo jttHt a we proiniite ami
in all jiurchiiKca.

HAMILTON &

on article not produced In the country,
The ertoct of vi legislation would hedls-astMii- a

lo many American Interest. It
would ilestroy many manufacture and put
a slop to the wage ol many laborer, It
would breed wldeapirad disturbance in busi-

ness, dry up Hi source of edit, make capi-

tal shrink from new enterprise and with-
draw fhini old, restrict the employnient of
lalmr and cut down the wage ol many who
remain ai work lo the foreign aiandanl.
These are disaster tm idcnl to a profound
and chanite of llscal kic.v.
Ibit you cannot make omelela wllhont
breaking egg. Nothing can lie done with-

out paying its price. I'olliical revolutions
e,wl blood and econoiuic revolutions ol
money. The people bail all these certain

""'71""""- - '" ' '"" "'')
,m,,,- - f """ ' asauiuct 10

have known what Ihey were about, ftiu.--

they nave dccived the revolution
Ihey must be willing to iy the prica. The
heaviest part of the price is to be paid bv
the Very persons who lie decrcvl the rev-

olution. Kxcepl Massaehusrlla and I'enii.
syliania, the givat maniiiacluiing states ol
th Kasl have all voted for Cleveland. In
the West. Illinois, Ohio, WIscohmu are all
more or less manufacturing states.

These communities uve deniandiit five
trade. In heaven name, lei us give ll to
tlirm, and the sooner th heller. Krve trade
has 110 terror lor the Western farmer and
miner, if il lie I lie real thing, II it be honest
and l, Free trade w ill altecl the

0, "f Tuesday had anv meaning, hut il

"" nevr endure such a measure
of tariff reform as the Mills hill, retaining

""" "e r.asi w.uie ,xm,,t
Hie prtHluivrs of the H is; to coinviilon ol
foreign lalsir. If the deuiocraUc mrly shall
try lo evade its mandate with such a inake-shi-

as that, its lease of maer will I short
Indeed. It has been ciiiiiinandnl to take off
Ibe burdens of the American tari-

ff, not lo shirt them from a few favored
eoiumiiidlte and interests bi the re-- 1 ut
the country. Th n mion that overtook il
after th Mills bill is a warning.
1 be next l.v.H.111 itillliM a ,l,.r,w M Ir,,,,.,,, lm . , ,, . ,, . .

l.ish Applegate has It la iIhui the real
cause of republican defeat. He sav tbe
party sat around th tire of republican suc-

cess, loaning their shins, and lorgol lo
replenish it until It had gone clear out, and
after it was over began looking aruuml to
see which fellow II was who lei Ihe fire go
out.

The Forest Urove Times is authority for
th fwllowiug: A democrat and people's
party man were discussing the situation
Ihe other day on the stre!. The democrat
asked Ihe people parly man what he
would do with ihe McKinley hill if he were
in Pf,nln,l ,,f V. m Tt,. ,..1., .. u- - ...-.. -- W, Ml

ilitioti our home manufacturers will not
lessen their own t.mlits. but will follow
England's tactic anil reduce the wage of
employees. American manufacturers will
suffer not so much as their workmen, who
comprise the masses constituting a home
market for farm produce.

Capital Journal: The effect on lalmr of
the recent election cannot be
Money was s arce all through the presiden
tial year. II will not lie easier under all
the circumstance attending the democratic
victory. We may be disannolnted hHi.nllv

the exctation, but we do not ex pwt to
see any more money in circulation than
there has been, and there was none too
much at beet. We do not look for the
democrats to inaugur ale a free trade Hlicy
but any policy that is applauded by the
foreign manufacturers and hy all the for-

eign press does not imply belter condition
(or American labor. After all the talk
about opening foreign K)rts, they only open
to the golden touch of and
when they can buy the products of our
country cheaier than elsewhere. The ef-

fect upon ialior of this election will be to
reduce it more nearly on a level of those
countries where the applause comes from,
in proportion, as that policy is earned out
in legislation.

Springfield Messinger (Dem.)t The ma-
jority of foreign nations are in accord with
American democracy, which will tend to
make Cleveland immensely popular with
our foreign visitors.

Corvallis Gazette: The result means
that the voters of the country have decided
on a change of commercial and industrial
policy in Ihe most prosperous period ever
known in the history of the United States.
The country will now have a free trade
policy. The laborer, consumer and pro-
ducer will now have almuiliint opportunity
to learn what free trade means by actual
experience.

Kslama Iliilletin: the peoples party!
seem to look al the election of Cleveland as
a victory for them, yet before the election
they would positively deny having any
sympathy for the democratic party for they
have been woefully defeated.

Capital Journal'. There isastronge feeling
among many prominent Oregon democrats
that their purty ami principals were sold
out by political trickery at Portland amount-
ing almost to treachery. This was done a
day or so before election, when It was too
late to correct the Injury done. Th la pro-
nounced feeling, thai there was trickery,
comes up from all part of the state, and
cannot be an expression of concert, or com-

ing from any faction, but is as one voice to

from many different parts of the godly In-

heritance known as " this Oregon of Ours."

.......... .". "uB..u,w fc, ,h,t ha would examine it andbetween them lor free silver men." ..mi lie found II was all right.
Secretary Rusk says: " We are cleaned (to.ego Ironworker: Thi democratic

out; that's all there is about it. In my opln- - victory will not demorallie, lo any extent,
ion the tariff was tbe whole and sole cause the manufacturing Industrie now in opera-o- f

il. There had been a howl about the lion in this country, but il will discourage
tariff everywhere." the placing of capital in new and couitlGeonre F. Edmunds says: I think that live plants. Democratic reform means Eng-man-

republicans who may not Mieve in a li,h manufacturer Hooding ibis country,
high protective tariff voled for Cleveland, To compete successfully with such aeon- -

CRASH

DOWN COMES

THE PRICES.

j lesson. Me started in at tlia loot of tli
lad.ler a poor boy. By dint of careful
painstaking labor he worked his way up to

; the top and can now retire to enjoy the
fruit of his labor iu his own home. No

'one but an American laborer could

a'le showing. Taking the vote for su-

preme judge as a basis and there is an
increase of 242 votes, while tbe combined
opposition shows a falling off of tff vote.
Pierce, whose name was unlawfully printed
twice on the tickets, ran ahead on the dem
ocratic ticket but lost over UK) on his own
ticket, showing that quite a number of t,a j

people s party repudiated his trade with
Dan Murphy.

The county court has determined thor-

oughly to familiarize itself with the needs
of every section of the county by a series
of personal visits of inspection. The closer
that body can place itself in touch with the
tax payer the better it w ill be for the county-B-

following this plan tbey will not need to
take anybody's "say so" iu determining
Uion improvements but can act

on their own knowledge of the
needs and wishes of the people.

Two courses are open to the democratic j

party. Either they can carry out the
pledges of their platform and give us free
trade or they can follow approximately tbe
well beaten and safe line adhered to by the
republican party in its administration of
the government. The first policy ha never
yet failed to bring hard times, and the sec-

ond would be very objectionable to the bone
and sinew of democracy, " the solid south."

Our governor makes his messages, public
documents and sich too lengthy. He should
learn to curtail his versatile pen and thereby
save paper, ink and time. For instance, his
Thanksgiving proclamation consisting of
lour lilies could have been boiled down to
the four words, Be thankful November 2tth.
Let us have more brevity.

The council fully realizing that the sewer
along Main and connecting streets would
be useless without proper connections has
wiselly provided for such attachment, giv-

ing ninety days for the work to be done.
With tbe water mains and sewers well laid
and connected the street will be in good
condition for permanent improvement iu
the spring.

The Portland General Electric Company
U exercising wise judgment iu reducing
lock charges on certain articles of commerce
which in proportion to bulk are less valua-
ble than otber commodities. It is a policy
which should commend il to the Willamette
valley people.

The Enterprise has received several In-

quiries relative to the provisions of the hog
law w hich is made applicable to this county
since September first, and there is evidently
a disposition on the part of our farmers to
enforce its provisions.

The city council is taking the proer
course when it seeks to check the evil of
houses of ill fame in this city. The bold
ness of the resorts in the last few months
has become a stench in the nostrils of good
citizens. Jt them go.

What has become of all the Weaver demo-

crats in Oregon City? On election day they
registered a couple of hundred strong, but
now the men that cast these votes cannot
be found.

keep it the peer of the best county papers
of th slate. While not attempting to imi-

tate a metropolitan style, and toeniulatelhe
great papers of the country, the EsTxaratsi
will aim to so completely cover Clackamas
county that no event of any degree of im-

portance w ill transpire even in the remotest
part of the county without mention being
made of it in iu columns.

Realizing the great future for Oregon City
and Clackamas county the Estiepriss will

aid by every legitimate means in their up-

building and prosperity, feeling that with a
united effort we may become one of the most

sections of the Coast.
Believing in the principles of the republi-

can party the Ecterprisi will, as hereto-

fore, support and advocate those princ-
iple, believing that their application will

best promote the growth and prosperity
of Clackamas county and Oregon City.
Yet while advancing in a straightforward
manner those principles it will not aim to
be unfair and unjust to those who see and
believe different from itself.

As the publishing of news and facts is the
legitimate field of the general and local pa-

ler, the EsTERpaisa will endeavor by im-

partial treatment of all parties and classes
to merit the support of all persons in the
coanty who, regardless of party, desire to
see the county advance in material prosper-

ity. Chas. Meservk.

WHAT WILL THE DEMOC-
RACY DO? .

It is not easy to say just now what the
democracy will do with their return to
power. Were it not that they have for so

long been content to occupy a position ol
opposition merely, something might be ex-

pected; but slump declama-

tions from a democratic orator not expect-

ing to be called upon to account for his
words by actual demonstration of his theo-

retical ideas, and control of an immense
government requiring careful administra-
tion of all its affairs, are different. The ele-

ment of opposition is already beginning to
creep out in the victorious party whose
press is advocating a policy of delay rela-

tive to realing the "unconstitutional'
measures granting protection to the Ameri-

can manufacturer and laborer. Ther say
they want time to mature their plans just
a year or two to look the field over and see

what is wanted in the way of legislation.
Why, before November 8th every demo-

cratic politician from the president elect
down to the street corner striker knew
just what to do, how to do it, and ' yes, sir,
just give him the power for fifteen minutes
and he would repeal the accursed McKinley
bill from title to finish." Now they want a
year and a half to get ready to begin to
atart to get ready to move in the line of free

trade. If the republican press should im-

mediately begin to preach "tariff' for reve--

noe only," why, bless you, the democracy
would be solid for protection and sw ear on

its honor it never knew or believed in any-

thing else except Weaver!
It is already evident that the great moral

reform party despite its large majority will

fear to carry out its pledges and can only be

relied upon to spend ita time hedging and

lililng with a vigorous kick at the wicked

republicans at frequent intervals, to draw

the attention of the public from iu awn

" inoccuous desuetude." :

There is one thing that democrat will be

unanimous in doing or trying to do, and

(hat it to fill tbe office from the cabinet

Furniture,

Window

Shades

Carpets,

Etc., Etc.,
At priced never before

dreamed of in Oregon City.

so inai ma election is not altogether a item- -

ocratic victory. 1 do not think the result
will change the policy, or influence, or vole
of the republican party, nor affect protce- -

tion. I believe the republican party will he
just as strong as ever in 18 ;."

Senator Ouay, tersely: " Lack of votes.',
press paraiiraphs.

The Paily Statesman: We do not believe,
Hike the Orvgonian, that the result of the
election on Tuesday means free trade. But
it means a long step towards It. It means
encouragement for those, at home and in
Burope, who want Iree trade. It means
millions of dollars kept out of the manufac-
turing industries of this country for this
reason. It therefore means much less of
progress and prosjierity than would have
resulted without such encouragement tothe
free traders, all of whom in this country
are in the democratic party. There should
have been this year a sweeping republican
victory, in order to serve notice upon all
free traders that this country wanted no
more of their attentions. And those w ho
will suffer for the lack of this victory will
be the ones who are to blame for this result

the laboring men of Ihe country. They
will be the ones who will suffer first, in the
discouragement they have thus offered to
capltul willing to give them employnient at
good wages. They have thus served notice
upon such capital that It is not wanted in
this country ; that such investments must
be undertaken at the possible risk soon of
having to compete with the manufacture
of other nations with labor receiving only
half to one-thir- the wages paid in the
United Slates. The free traders may not
be able to deliver the goods. They certainly
will not right soon. But their promise iu
their platform to deliver them should have
been plainly repudiated.

The Oregoninn: Thisisaniost decisive
verdict and the Cleveland administration
must act upon It. Wittingly or unwittingly,
the American people have decided, after
ample deliberation and in the most explicit
way, that protection to American industry
is a " fraud ; a robbery of the great maturity
of the American people for the benefit of the
few," and " that the federal government has
no constitutional ower to impose and col
lect tariff duties, except for the purose of
revenue only." The democratic party has
no right to decide that this most deliberate
and explicit verdict was delivered unwil-
lingly; that the American people did not
know what it was about when it cast its
ballot Tuesday. That party, if there be
any meaning whatever in the election, has
received a mandate to destroy the American
system of protection to home industry root
and branch ; to remove duty on every arti-
cle produced by American labor and to
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I carry tho largest and bent assorted stock of wall paimr ever broueht
Oregon City, and will Bell at Portland prices. Let me give vou

Judge McBbidi is making a good record
for himself on the bench by his straight-
forward decisions. Hi expedition of court
business Is appreciated by the tax payer.
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